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яйййїг “- - ЕНЕЕВЩ5| ЕЕЕЄННthe talk had heeii confined to these two gen- *Л htt" had annoyed him excessively. He 8 , be %aid to be established, and genial a* though oldae°, 0f she was accustomed under your father’s roof ,

=^H:E EHEEB^conversation in an undertone f already concluded. Th nett words were 1 e^n e0 chivalry. It was a contest be- have to ignore > », юід 8he frankly. I ««Yes ; and she has had no one to comfort
for themselves) were thankful to have been aJdrrH4ed by Mr. Brown to Walter himseH tween arm8 ()f precision and bows and arrows, У™1^™8^" Leagefo believe that I am ber. That man, Sir Regimd^ to no 
Mruecd from taking part in it : and Walter «Our friend, Sir Reginald, has been teHl“K which could have but one result. And У?„that 1 seemed." I her. She to afraid of him. Did yon not sw
-b,,.™». daP.~,d u, «,u и~и ІЯК.tTb,.& .1 .ь. >M.
second-fiddle—or, rather, playing uo mstru- en ? . him in your Phil- ! “ - d d the captain had studiously kept Lady Selwyn," answered Walter, but only | ^ ^ m fear 1 He to a hard man, I
ment at all-in the newly united family ^ ‘ ^ир?1і»й<т," by-the-by you call i^, him during the last five to Z the victim of Гап ’̂Мг. Litton, and I believe he to a tmd
band If he could only have escaped observa- iP^iieTe ; but that to no matter, for StfReg minnteg)( but turned to Lotty with «omeL, indeed, weall e. t*’ nQ ne,OTlity I man." - _
... ' . bove all interrogation, for the rest „aid will have a name of his own for it. commonplace observation, to which she con- soon arrive when there “As I told you once before, Mu? a
tibn, and above all, ini g» > -Indeedsaid the captain, with the most Nq rgou> however unob- for such concealment. і-t bv I man to good, if Weighed in s6 fine a balance as a
of the evening, he would have thought him- ^ ^ Mg bold eyes and fierce mus- ^ly ^p ^ ^ fg.^d to aee that some- “Well, I think it will be bettor to let by^ I ^y's judgment—unless he chance to
self fortunate indeed ; it would have been tach< would permit. “How should that be ? t ha(J gone wrong, and yet it seemed to gones be bygones * wilUay—for be her husband. Selwyn ie doubtiew selfi^,
enough for him to watch the others in silence ; ,.Well, you must go and judge for yourself , Wa,= r that her embarrassment, as she quickly. ' I 'cD0W"h*tJ ,, a^u£ it_ like the met of oar sex ; sad heiea Preu^®‘°‘ 
* 8 , .. thout!h with pain and sorrow, but it seems to me, and to Lilian also, the sewered him, was due to other causes than Reginald has thought a peat 11 bo t I doubt> therefore, herewnted you. fether s
to speculate, thong dpai “t WOuderful likeness—considering that it knowiedge. She had shot a nervous, that it is unpleasant to feel t ™i c0ndnct towards him, implying as it did that

the causes that had produced t e ^ undesigned-of Lotty herself. frightened glance towards her husband, and always a nek ; that when we ar ( this marriage was in sdrne respecta a mesal-
tion in poor Lotty's looks ; how it had come ,,gear ml j how curious !” said the eap- wordg had been very cold. Could it be and all is going on smoot ^ ^ I Uance , and resentment does make a fellow
to nass that her pretty ways bad vanished, tain, raising his eyebrows. “What does Mr. I that he had schooled her to refuse I may occur out of th У light the match I little hard.” . _

И ,1 v bed been stamped out for Litton call it Î—' Supplication ! I will make I her eountenance, bidden her not only I fo no reason why we shonl g d 1 ,,gut he should not have resented mj
and whether they h . . to of that and he took out a dainty case 1 . but to forget that he had been and ourselves. Moreover, the long У* J father’s conduct upon Lotty, urged Lilian

by poverty and neglect, or it. under the *““o^ tabîets, and entered the memorah-1 ^JfX her Wend! Or was she so conscious th. bettor condition w, «bell be in to ш,o^d-f^-r
___of her new-found proepenty, they might 4um accordingly. . ,.d I 0f her own wretchedness as to feei that she I the con?eVle?c*®--t ^ ^^Tlmreas inalittiel “Selwyn is not a coward. mtomip
grow and bloom again. Upon the whole, he Walter felt hot and nnoomfortable ; he did ^ цо снизе to thank him for the hand he ha dly Гім’ігаї tahwbeen fuUy Walter. He could not ne81**‘th*t<**““ ?

-bwM - ..r ^ w • h-,b"1-*l“ ~ s-- ^ і

------- bright and shapely vessel which had ^ 8.^ him> tQO( that he had not T.j hïve some work to do at home, Miss most any shock. dnnbtless the best judge that U would have been better to have let
struck against a hard and jigged rock, and tBhen some course more likely to cut the con-1 which your father’s hospitality has! “Your hiuband s Walter quietly «Лі! pass- . , . . .had only not gone down, and Out its happy Terg,tion short ; as it was, * was evident that me t0 negbct,” said Walter abruptiy of his own affaim, ^Walter 1 jj ^ ^ don’t mean that, your friend is afrnd «

“Vn.iHi at the helm and Pleasure at the offensive topic was only just begun. • aud with a touch of bitterness that he could seemed to me that he antt у В I ,words and bullets, Mr. Litton, answers
crew— koutl t і «„-aid “Yes ■ it і» in the third room of the Aca- whol tifle «I mUst go now ; and he capitally last night. And dear nana is so Lilian quickly. “We are all aware^of that
the prow"—were dead and drowned. Nor did * . * J left.hand corner as you enter, ^ QUt ^ ^ t0 her. "Y™. .d‘d Л«У b^dltlikes^e to be but there, are other kinds of coward.ce-an
he hesitate to identify that rock with her bus- cont^ued the old man eagerly. “You should h ^ wjn come to-morrow at the usual very kiud to me. ^hsrfly worse-than that which shrinks ftom deat
band He was certainly indebted to Selwyn to.morrow and see it. What is so surpris- gaid she, in her clear sweet tones, out of his sight , and 1 sh and danger. 1 know thath»
band, ne w j go Luton never set eyes on Lotty » distinct, as he fancied, even than with him now, but that 1 wnld no bnt if he had lost it, his empty steerітшш тштщфшшat™ay^ the Шик “tTrs, tilJhim Action, Shame covered hi. face, and Bro^au>thor.tively, “aud s^hd the dayaud otherwise -uld have b-n.smce^h : lm and his;mstead ofwhichhe mad

гЙЇЙЯЙЙЕЛ. S“j- Krvrftb.zgftSfcXw5w«gw*-s-*”•* sRb‘SJbTC‘-^b,'?ï.ДЙЬЙйss
“I should hope not,” observed the matter-1 ùBt jje Coold rettect upon what.had hap- j uot have let her know .«f am sorry that your sisters hush

of-fact merchant austerely. "I don't wmh to " ^ irh more patience than when he had curred the obligation. ^nted should.have made such an unfavorable
say anything against any calling by ”hlch Cn standing “under fire," as it were,in the “I know he W been^^Und, « ^ pression upon y0u, Miss Liban; I am і

StoC'whethcr he ^

"Иййгзпї'і— -be m,. m»'" irrr и,лг“мДі«і,

th.». »11 tl»t a »m, ,« right, (hat ІМ rt»M gard to th. ”.! am » g™v,d-.= .»tai»d. Of «»»

» ~іаг іїіД'їе sffi3rKu*Jsau«?w
™Й» Ш fait gtatefnl to hi. l.o.d.,0 'St „УмтЕ-їії, ЙСГаішМ»?™* “ "„g шН.і“™“!Їи7 ,™ld "t kt,™t
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allusion to Nellie Neale was altogether to° wllhstonding thne the result had been 80 PU“ ^ „u„ht to have been evident to him that to me, Iks 1 ™ f *?,'h‘‘ 
■“i'rïiS'rr« rot l-hdippai. -.bootS^^

thLt nersons in her position are thrown much his;™“de D8’a ;eadous man ; he was too WOrse if papa found out У°° ° will see her become herself again, and he,
in the way of temptation, and—of scoun-^ufiJeut (ai.d І-ith reason) to be subject fofond of ours, Mr. Litton, and had been p - band will be remstatedm yom good opi 
drels ” . , ' чись iiassion. But the Somebody— ning and plottmg in our^favor. Adversity is not a good school for all i
d 4ll..h an angry blush leapt to the captain s t0 a,iy " p a uoe8ible somebody in the “Nay, he could scarcely say that, Lady SM- fa U me . and in happier days you wi
chÏÏ,rtKtonly otP guilt, but also ^^fMm ShelK-might have7 put the Ц?® with all th. will tothe world^o Sir Raid’s character in brighter imlon
consciousness that the other knew him to be iutQ his head. By itself, he would serve you, I had no auch W Zuce ” “Let U3 hop® B°’” “‘d Lll^n’ î**4^
guilty ; yet his answer was careless enough, as ° Meas laughed at it; but coupled picture, you know, was wucky Çh ■ ghall have every opportunity for dor
he renlied : “That is à pretty confession 88 I • , th„ „bture was it not just within the I “Yes ; how funny, was it not . since mv father intends to ask him t
respects you gentlemen-artists, Mr. Litton; ^ibility that it had made Selwyn tainly go and see thatJ^ct"^ ^Теаг^о’ go with us. To have dear Lotty her agai
for my part, I thought it haa become general- ^nge^ P» soon as 1 have got something fit to wear to go ^ ^ іаехргЄ88ІЬ1е pleasure to
ly understood that there were no gay Lotha- J could be more unreasonable or in. Andthat remindsme Ihaj t tt ^ d ay8 ag0, ! should have deemed.it the gi
rios now except in the army. more unju8t than for him to be so ; but if he out what dear papa calls a roug ft° ^ ^ befall me ; but, on the other

The presence of mind and quickness that llisJconduct became to a certain degree the things I am m want of. ГЬ "h to see her the slave of a tyrant, spu
the captain exhibited had been certainly far ’мЬ1Єі But, on the other hand, was such quite independent of his “r<u^e ,f Ig joyless, with aU her illusions cruelly <U

pentance. b the drawing-room beyond what Walter (though he had always I ^ lauation of his behavior consistent lfoginald—a little present ) • J«d—that will go nigh to break my heart
He was 8ta“d‘n8 У hi known him to be a clever fellow in his way) P significant remark of his, that the he uot kind, Mr. LltV>u f th li ht. Walter saw that his companion was

table with lus cottee-cup in ms nan ,p believed him to possess ; aud he now be- j «„ of paintiug Lilian’s picture at And off she tripped, with more ot the lignt ^ reagoned with. It was pr
tending to look at some e“^ “gt ■ ean to credit him with other qualities, the ex-18" 8 1 , ® l nt for Mr. Less of those Penaddon days thau lie h d distinct foundation f
reality occupied m these bitter ^«cton. 88“tocreait h had never suspected m WlloWbankmust t* v yp W alter hitherto seen in her- He was not pieced at ^ata““ua or convictions, which si
When he heard Mr. Brown address hmsomm- -«tencej whic^ had no reason I b.tton ! It . Ь ц ahouid be the careless way in which she had spoken of ; but if even the,
law as follows : “Have you een to suspect. It seemed to him that there wael the greatest happiness of bis life j his picture (how little did she 8Уе“ a -, from intuition, it was difficult for 1
bition thù year, Sir Krgma comme • a design in all Selwyn said ; that even in that thereby be taken away from him ; and had cost him ; how little did she re combat opinions which in truth he і

Then Walter knew that it was coming , aoesign^ forJ example, respecting the I would thereby ne ra ie^ce -hat it would had been inspired by the memory of herself, JerTibw early for her to hai
that the subject which had been »^8PP 7 ® Uaatrv of the military profession, he was be had Jt P n0 distant date. and had been wrought out mid vain repm- w s J d to the characte
avoided up to that moment w».- about to be galtautry oi ш ^ ^ behavior to be taken away, and mar « u ш tQ m her so like herself made him made up nerrn ^ famUy cit,
tonched upon ; and that he woul^ ?ad*d NeUie Neale!^or, what was more likely, was CHAPTER XIX. forget that, aud follow her retreating figure ™ ^ whole it seemed better to U
upon to play «оте deceitful P*rt J ^ the way for excuses with the old mer- confidential sitting. with tender eyes. father tere right themselves—if that might be
cussion. How he wished he had Iі ^ in cage the matter should ever be , forebodiuc “1 suppose, said he smiling. У“и^ ,a to arime the matter further. He work
disposition, or work to do al h^“*~ld brought up against him. If this was so, Mr. Notwithstanding the dismal fore 8 thiuks heAn scarcely do e?fgh to show J°g3re, in silenoe, only now and tl 
excuse which his conscientious bos Brown of bourse, was quite unconscious of it. tjxat haunted Walter Litton as resjiected s how pfoased he is to get your sister back, iss his companion npon profi

£S“JS Ч& s h., ,.»~У -е-j-,

“•-кь the „є. » ». fxtf f » Æ ».», ««»»■ E.viï hSr/y—g:. t srsszst-h^rs:the captain, in a low voice, Йіа‘,илШЛе „T have said, so like dear had been charged with such an imprudence, looks so p.teous-so sad. You see that, Mr. У ^ looks are an anachronism ;”
day before yesterday wheny^g«“er • Lotty, that I have commissioned him to paint y bably have answered : “Aud am Litton, yourself, I m sure. Then Mr. Brown came in, with Lotty
placed us upon quite “uother tooting. dear ^иУ’ portrait of her sister It is be w P » „ but there “She is certainly not loofanÇ> пе^іу во i d io t
Lotty and myself had not mu.hmouey to ™ea ^^ ^that is, so far as Liban^s “LeWn more bitterness than drol- well « before her marriage, answered on ^ ears, hi. tone 1
spare for exhibitions, nor, indeed, for any- ^neil-but I already recognise the like- ^ “ Y'e remember a young Walter.
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3 “Theli Miss Lilian is Mr. Litton’s model 
for the present, is she Г enquired the captain,True to His Word.
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however, deign to take not the ingrate t

ippa. “Supplication," by-the-by, you call it, I hig jace averted from him during the last five to be the victim of uu ...................
I believe ; but that is no matter, for Sir Regi- minuteg)> ^t turned to Lotty with some indeed, we в 
nald will have a name of his own for it. 1 commonpiaCe observation, to winch she con-1

upon

ever
8ПП

was n 
like some

made impossible by the necessity 
—irritated him against the captain, 
indeed smiled upon him brightly, nay, grate
fully, whenever ne looked her way ; but she 

pale aud thoughtful, anu Hud scarcely 
word to him throughout the 

of course but natural tliat
too was 
addressed a

she should be occupied with hei sister, and 
that her face should somewhat minor that pt 
Lotty ; but he felt it hard that, .the reconcili
ation in which he himself had haii so large a 
share should bear such bitter fruit for him. 
Perhaps, too, though he woulu not have con
fessed so much, he was somewhat jealous of 
the strides that the captain was making m the 
favor of his father-in-law ; not that he wisued 
him not to gain his good opinion, and all the 
benefits tliat blight ttow from it, but that

і її H цейсе Sir

BUS]was

somehow, he felt that wiiatevei 
Reginald might acquire with Mi. brown, 
would be used to Ills own disadvantage. He 

secret of bi'lwyus ш hw 
cunuected withhad more than oiie 

keeping—especwUy that one 
NeUie Neale—the revelation ol which might 
have done him serious harm ; though he would 
have perished rather than reveal any one ol 
them,Selwyn might not give him credit for such 
chivalry, aud iu that case would nave cause 
to fear, and therefore to intrigue .«gainst him. 
A man that would ill-treat his own wife—for 
he had ill-treated her—and especially such a 
winsome and delicate creature as Lotty, could 
not be expeeted to entertain honorable ideas, 
or, indeed, to stick at anything. Walter had 
thought hard things of his former friend more 
than once, and had repented ul them ; but 
now he entertained such thoughts without re

nie

usual frankness. His looks had cha 
the better almost as much as those oand what is worse, not nearly so“No ;
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